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The" following messages have been exchanged between
the Cpom~9.n:t General; Royal Marines and the Chief Co.ns1oable
Rf!.~ M8,~ine Polioe :-'

.. ;, .

1127tb September, 1949 •

.. : 'nle merger of the Royal Marine Police in the Admiralty
conetabuiary' will bring to an end their long and close
connection wi th the Royal Marines.
'l'W:enty seven years ago
the formatipn am. or ganisation of the Royal Harine Polic~
was' 13 nt~ted to . the .Corps.
Since then many m:tmbers of
t he Corps haye se:rv~ in the force and the administrati~n
of the latter has been the responsibility of CGB4 and
~...
his predeoessors.
It is with regret that we of the Royal Marines witness
the passing of such a l ong . associa tion, but it 18 USO a
matte-r of pride to us that the Admiralty C~tabular,y have
includ6d in their new badge the l aurel wreath, a symbol
which means so much t o us.
We wish · sucoes"s "to ·the Of!~ioers' ari! Other Ranks
of the Royal Marine. Police in their new role; rlth the
.lc:nowledge that they will take -with them those high traditions
whioh our
services have for so ~ong cberished 'in 00:1 ••100.

two

."

I should be ~.ater'Ul: i!f' you would oonvey the a1xlve
message to all Ranks of the Royal. .K8.l'ine Police.

Catmanaant General,Royal Marines• ."

/2Bth September .•... , .. ." ...•

"28th September, 1949;
On behalf' of 811 ranks or the ~ya1 llarine Police
I would like to thank: you whole-heartedly tor your very
kind message to the Foroe on the occasion of the severance
of its long connection with the RoyeJ. Marines. I have taken

steps to prOOlulgate your message to all ranks.
We will feel this parting of the wa;ys very keenly,
and to cease to 'W'ear the Globe and Laurel, which 'I1e have
been 80 proud to do for over a quarter of a century, will
be a matter of the deepest regret to all of us, and most
of all to . those of our COlllpany who have been brought up
in the ROyil 'Corps fran ooyhood.

There is no -need to tell you how keeril,y, and with what
pride, we have fol ... owed the grea.t . ~hievements pf the Royal. .
. Marines in every theatre of opera.tioru.:j" throut;hcitit the i8.te
war. :. Some of' us,· of ·course·, had the hooour of a~!iving with
you during those streI1lOus days, and those who did not will
be forgiven f or having basked .quite a lot in your reflected
glOry•

. Our interest will be no less keen in t.'"te future, and ,
a·s you say, the memory of our long and close association is
preserved in the new badge of the Admiralty Constabulary,
and we shall endeavo\U' to maintain the high traditions
oonnected wi tb t~at well-loved zormbol.
Chief' Constable,

Royal Marine Polioe. n

(,.. 0/15/ 5)

